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Resistor should stand up over (

( ) 6. bsert 47 ohm resislor into
holes 5 afld 6 and sold€.. Re-

RCM Technical Editot'sNote: The cbarge rates lor the McKnigbt cbarget uere neos rel at 20-2J nab.
Tbis is adequate lot e ended cbarghtg, bat a bigber rute is tecommenietl for the standarl lractice ot'
ouern;gbt chargitg. l recommen.l p-15 mah as the minimam charghrg rate. Thh can be obtaitel b1
reducing tbc too obn rcceiuer battet)t sefies limiting resistot to 47 obns, axd, rcllachq tbe 47 ohtr
tnns it ter battery) series li mit in 8 re sittor luitb a le n gt b of tesistot lead. T bh change u,,ill cost you not h-
ing if yotre building lron the Conttolaire kil since the nccessarj naterial 

^ 
wptli.d.

DUAL DIGITRIO CHARGER
HIS charser was desisned for
with the DiSitrio system, and

the following features: The use of an
isolation trunsfoner to eliminale sh(Ek
hazard, a series conn€cl€d charge in-
dicator light lor each output that telh
when batteries are cbarging; due! oD!
put rhat allows you to charge borh the
transmitler and receive. batteries simul-

The aluminum case for the charger
measures 2/a'x 2%" x 19f. Thes di-
mensions are not critical, and a lareer
box may bc used if desired. The Pc
board is shown full size and may be
made by the standard pholo process,
or due to the simplicity of the boad,
may be m€chanically constructed by
scdbing lhe outline of the rcclangular
lands with an X-Acto knife and then
car€fully peling away all excess cop-
per. Before steling, ch@k ft of ihe
circuit board in the case boltom. Trim

( ) l. Cut 12V transformer leads to'lt" lensth. Strip Ya" insulation
from each lead. Insert black
leads into holes 2l ad 22. In-
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sert Green l€ads into holes 19
and 20- Temporarily mou.t
the transformcr lo fie PC ( )
b@rd wirh :1,40 x :)l bolts and
locknuts. Solder the Green
and Black lelds 1o their coF
responding lands.

( ) 2. Insert line cord rhroush one
of the ,1d" gomm€is. Split
the line cord back 2" and lie
a knot for slrain relief. Strip
7a" insulation from bolh l€ads
and pre-tin, Insert l@ds into
holes 23 and 24 and solder.

( ) l. Ins€rt one diode into hole 12
with rcd end up and solder.
Insert other lead (red end) into
hole 13 and solder.

( ) 4. Insert other diode into hole 1l
with red end up and sold€r.
Insert otber lead (red end) inlo
hole 10 and solder.

( ) 5. Insert 100 obm reshtor inlo
holes 14 dd 15 and solder.

) 8. Mount the other #49 pilot
lamp jn lhe
Solder a j/t" pie€e of scrap
diode l€ad on the copper side

shtor should stand up over

7- Mount one #.19 pilor ianp as

Sold€r a |j" piece oi s$ap
diode lqd to copp€r side oi
PC board crossing ovff the
cent€r of hol€ 16. See Fie. I
and picture for correct lea-
tion. Center #49 pilor lamp
over hole I 6- Pilot bulb should
stand in a vertical position.
while pressins bulb firmly
against board quickly solder
the c€nter t€rminal of bulb to
the wire lead previously in-
srall€d. Avoid heating the bulb
too much as hpat can dmage
the filament. Insert a small
piece of scrap r€sistor lead in
hole 2 ard solder. Bend this
lead over against the base of
the bulb and sold€r. See pic-
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Mc KNIGHT DUAL CHARGER FOR DIGITRIO SYSTEM

( ) 10. Cll two lS" lenglhs ol red in- (

suhrcd Ri.c. Slrip 11" nrsula-
tion lronr onc cnd ol cach
\ire. lnsc.t these two .ed
tcads into hoLcs 3 and ,1 rnd

O I I. MOUNTING CHARGER
INTO CASE: lnsert l" grom'

net inlo hole in end ol case
bo11om. Lay tbe insnlNtor
sheel in botlotu or case. lte
mole the 4-:10 x:ri" bolrs .nd
nurs holding rhe lnnslorrner
to rhe PC board. Inscrl
charecr inlo case with the red
and bhck Icr!is rhrcndcd
rhroneh thc '!" grdDnrcl. The
linc cord rnd gronnDcr should
slidc ovcr rhc norch in rhc end
ot rhe crsc. lnscrr rhc 4 40 x
:rs" bolts through the boltonr
ol Lhe case. lbrough lhe
inn'hlor sheel. I'C boikl 1nd
translornler ftodn I ing labs.
Bolt firn1ly logerbcr rvirh 4-40

I l2 RF.a'FlM-l{ OU'll,UI: Trke
the bluck lcrd ironr lolc I7
and thc rcd lcad hoD hole 3.
T$isr thesc two lcrds lo8ethcr
ro lorm . cablc. Cut thc lclds
so tbat the red lerd is:i1"
longer tban the black lead.
Strip rbe Black lead back:rl,L"

Charger st'ltmalic itoun abora,
Ielt.

ol lhe PC board crossing over
hole 9. Cctrter the #.19 pilor
lamp ovcr thc hole and while
preqsing thc bulb lir ly
againsl thc board quickly sol-
der lhc cenrer rcrmin^l ol ihc
bulb to lhe wire ]ead. Inserl a
piece ol scrap resislor lead in
hole 7 rnd solder. Bend lhis
lc.d over xgainst rhe base oi
the bulb and solder. Sce pic-

( ) 9. CUL trvo 13" lenglbs ol black
instrhlcd $i.e. Slrip li" in-
sulalion t.onr onc end oi cach
$irc. lnscfi thesc l$,o bhck
lerds inlo holes l7 rnd 1E
and soldcr.

F L size fuinted cirail boarl at

GJ'-Ir-E

and the Red iead should b€
st.ipped back -i,i". Pre-tin
these leads. Inse( the Red
lead lhrough lhe center pin of
lhe phone plug and solder.
Soklcr rhc Black lead to the
oulside tcrminal of the phon€
plue. Push rubber cap down
ove. the phone pl!g. The
phonc jack should bc con-
nected lo thc b!ttery p.ck.
The centcr lcnninal (red lead)
sbould be connected io th€
ph's end ol lhe battery pack.
The s c terminal (black lead)
shoukl be connecred 10 the
n1inu5 end ol lhc hallery pack.

( ) ll. Transhiller oulpulr Takc the
blnck lexd lion hole 18 and
lhc rcd lead lronr hole,+.
Twin these luo lcads logcther
to krm thc other output oble.
Cut thc lcads so that rhc red
lc.d isili" longcr than thc

(Co tit ted o Pdse 62)
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(Contillued lrcnt Pase 37)

Borom view of Pc boord rhowins conler
l€rminols ot pilol ldmps loldered ro di_

Black lead. Stdp the black
lead back ito" and rhe red lead
should be stripped back 1("
Pre-tin th€se leads. lnsert lhe
end of lhe cable through th€
rcmaining rubber caP. Insert
the red lead through the cen'
ler pin of the phone Pllrg and
solder. solder th€ black lead
to the outside terminat of the
phone plug and push the rub_
ber cap down ov€r the Phone
plu8. wrre rhe Phone jack

'n 
your lransmitter so that the

center terminal h Plus and the
outside terminal. or cas€. is

( ) 1:1. Install lop lid and secure with
tso #6 x li" sheetmetal
$rews. charSer is now readv
for use. NOTE: The r€c€iver
and tansmitter charging Plugs
should be markcd so that You
will be able to identify them.

Opemtion
Connect charS€r plugs to both trans

Ditrer and rcceiver batteries bcfore 1 !0
voh AC plug is inslallcd into wall sock'
et. 500 MAH aetls should be charged
24 to l0 hours when new. Afi€r this
rnd ljefore each day s use, a recharge of
20 hours wiu keeP them in toP condi_

lion. RecharS€ time depends upon pre_

vions use. If you a.e in doubt. charge
for 2.1 hours.

Top view of PC boord showins insiollo-
rion of wires soldered ro bose of pilol
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